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‘Mr. Robert Kennedy Senator . 
' New York 

N. York . : 

Dear Sir . 
-. 

I must tell you a little if you under stand a-litle how your brother... 

got killed. I was in the next room. tope floor. Hayward, Tex. The commies 

had the meeting.tope floor Hotel, where n ) other people where sapose to be .up 

there. There was to be 3 mcn who shot, at your brother. The Jew was there 

also Mr. Oswal stated he was working for the C.1. Ae, 
ewe 

I told Vie. Pres. Johnson in San Antonio Tex. your brother <‘- 

would be killed -° °- cs --= 0° OT, 

At the Fiesta Parade in San Antonio Tex. I hollered at the Gov. 

of Tex. he would be shote at and The President. he tryed to get off his horse. 

at Handy Andy Super Market I told a Priest that Pres Keniiedy would be killed, 

the C.I.A. - came in ran the priest out of there and stated thats what they will 

do. and Vic. Pres. Johnson wanted him killed. I was run out of San Antonio, Te2 

I went to Tulso, Okla. I told 75 People who worked at the (W;) 

Plant that I could not save the Pres Life. also here in St. Petersburg Flo. They 

ran through a Building with a Auto be cause I tryed to save Pres Kennedy Life but 

missed me. 

In a Trailway Buss, Bloomington, Nl. The Buss was helded 35 

_Minuted, There where over 20 Policeman. and I beg them, I wanted to save 

Pres. Kennedy life, and they wanted to kill me. I hollered this for 30 minuts. 

There where 4C.1.A. People and they would not let the police get me. 

Pres Johnsen. wanted Pres Kenned so he could get his Job. 

because he was a Roman Cat. and a yankee-- | . 
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